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Difficulties exist to be surmounted.
A strenuous soul hates cheap suc-

cesses.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Would cm make money In stocks?
AVnlt II the timid ones liavo un-

loaded to the limit, then buy to your
limit.

There Is probably no special polit-
ical slgnlllcancc In tho fact that Doss
McCundlcss has been spending a fen-day-s

on ,thc Dig Istund.

Tuuimjiny In roiumnnd'of tho Dem-

ocratic Convention In Now York
makes an easier victory for tho
Colonel's man In November.

If Hawaii could bnly get rid of the
mosquito1 ns easily and quickly as It
will dispose of Democratic bosslsm
what a celebration there would be.

Why not have nn uo,roplano stunt
for Washington's birthday so there
will bo some special attractions to
druw people from tho other Islands?

It Isn't tho new comer who wants
lo vote that should give rlso to fears
Thu lazy kumaalnu. lazy to rcg-Ist-

Is tho man who needs to be
prodded

It Is rumoied thai the newnpaiers
nn tho Inland running
out of cliplt.il "I"s In to print
what IIoJb McCamllOHs says about the
Democratic party.
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If thoRo nrc mosquito swan pongs
wo nrc hearing every night, (here's
no iloilbt tf.tjr nro giving the town a
grnnd old roncert beforo flnulty dis-

appearing from tho stage of action

Huslncss men nrc not the only ones
who nhoulel take n special Intercut In
the present political campaign Ev-

ery limn who hns n vote should bo up
and at the enemies of I In wall's pros-

perity.

Increased population means In-

creased business. And every labor-
ing man In this Territory should voto
for tho party that promises to bring
In a population that works for the
citlzcn-lnbo- r rate of wages.

Progressive Republicanism Is n
synonym for fair piny, nnd when a
pompous executive officer disregards
every rtito of efficiency and tho
square deal, ho has no mora claims
to Republicanism than n bossed Dem-

ocrat

Our fellow citizen McCnndless may
bo able to boss the Democratic party,
but ho can't prevent the grass grow-
ing In the streets of Honolulu If ho Is

rucccssful In currying the election nnd
thus placing Hawaii beforo the nii-.o- n

us endorsing his policies.

If you doubt tho wisdom of the
llulletln's position In the present
campaign, nnd you believe In govern
ment of, by and for the people. It Is
well to remember that tho Hull 1

n has never failed to make a fight
for popular government nnd broader
prhllegesfor the people of this Ter-
ritory. Tilfa year it Is the same old
contest. for tho' Democratic
Iloss means an lmmedlnto nttnek on
our rights and privileges by the Gov-

ernment by Commission forces.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

The vlows of Dr. Victor S t'lark
nro of more than ordinary Import-

ance when It Is remembered that he
was so recently nnd for many years
a trusted officer of the Federal Gov-

ernment.
Dr. Clark speaks as ono having

authority when ho tells those, who
want to know, thnt a movement In
this Territory to shut off or Impede
Immigration of tho Kuropenns will bo
a step toward Government by Com-

mission.
We aro willing to admit that very

likely Doss McQnndlcss does not
know what ho Is doing, selfish Inter-

ests liavo so blinded him.
Hut thcro Is no doubt that n Voto

for Doss McCnndless nnd his policies
Is a voto to mako certain n Govern-

ment by Commission In tho Territory
of Hawaii.

INTERESTING POLITICS.

Tho TCew York Evening Tost, gen-

erally of a pessimistic Mmpernmont,

had n turn of optimism the other' day
and commented In a most pertinent
nnd happy stylo on tho grent political
revivals that have taken placo in tho
United1 States.

Tho Tost Vpeaks of tlio prcsont con-

dition of miked partlzanshlp and In-

tense political discission ns "Inter-
esting politics" nnd tho phraso Ih well
chosen, frhen tho peopfo ard'ln the
midst of ribme great revolutionary
movement they forget that ttj'er'o was
ever dnytulhg like It before. Many of
those usually excessively bored by
anything relating to politics, sudden-
ly find the subject fascinating. ,'ev
men appear on the horizon. The old
time policies nro shown up In a now
form. A new spirit Is abroad In tho
Innd. Men who thought (heir. political
futuro was1 definitely sot for thorn for
the remainder of their natural lives
find that they have to think u ll'tld In

order that they may make a falrlv
corr"c choice In their political asso-

ciates Ilenco It In, nays the Post,
that the piocess of history In the n,ul
Ing which we call politics uddenl'
nwukcuj tbt curiosity and catches trie
attention ct man after man who hat--

The Mutual Life
of New

Co.
York

PROMINENT POLICYHOLDERS:

Ebcn L, Smith, Los Angeles $062,000.00
Samuel Ncwhouse, Salt Lake 233,800.00
Chas. W. Stimson, Seattle 200,000.00
Isaac Licbes, San Francisco 150,000.00

The Reasons:
NEW POLICIES NEW ADVANTAGES LOW RATES

$1,000.00 nt ngc 21, Rate $11.38
1,000.00 at a(rc 30, Rate 12.59
1,000.00 nt age 35, Rate 13.G5
1,000.00 at age 45, Rate 17.59

For further particulars, see ns.

Trent Trust Co., Itd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-'tie- s.

Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

To Your Friends at Sea a

Wireless
.

On Sunday mornings the office is
open from eieht to ten.

long been blase or scornful about tho
wholo matter

Such pring-tlm- e renewals of tho
faco of the I optical world have n way
of appearing at Intervals Ono pcriol
of tho kind occurred between If 73

and 1S70. Aim then beenmo not only
interested bin active In political af-

fairs who hud not for years been seen
In pilnmrlcs or conventions, 'Jeliol-ar- s

left their studies, profeBMore"their
class-room- s, clergymen their pulpits,
to do their pari as citizens. Thev fe'.t
thnt great Issues wero at hazard and
that they must do a man's part In set-

ting them aright. There was .1 great
uprising against corruption, u deep
stirring among the peoplo nn.lniu lor
reform; anil 'lie result was a iestoi-i-tlo-

ol int.'t'ctt In politics which last-

ed lor sonio years.
After that, things lapsed ngu'ii un-

til the Presidential campaign of ISSt,
when a new moral enthusiasm swept
tho land. Wo nerd not dwell upon
1890, when politics became not only
Interesting but almost tragic in tho
Lileaidty of npptrfl. Hut fro'.i (hat
el.tto till now we have hceu 1111M1I113

like tho revival of political
Interest.

Thcso Dps and downs ought not to
exist. In nn Ideal republic tho fit-iro-

would follow tho lou'lnu ongo- -
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Insurance

OT
A good Fountain Pen

makes writing a

pleasure
We oarry in stock a com-

plete line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
FOUNTAIN PENS

And

CONKLINO'S SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Ing of their government with iinlUu--rin-g

nttenliun. They would
bills In tho Legislatures and In s,

woull lugerly discuss llnaiic.i
li'easures, debate economics, .ni.t

to oven tho humdrum woil: of
1 Relation nnd ndmlnlstrntlu'i. Hut
human nature being what It Is, nnd
men nnd women having to engage In

tho struggle for life ns do, we
cannot expect that there will not he
an ebb and How of politicnl excite-
ment A high degree of Interest can-

not be leached throughout the coun-

try until something dramatic occurs,
something bringing politics homo to
tho business und bosoms of the peo-

ple.
Today the signs are thickening that

we nro III for 11 tlmo of political
ehango which will fasten the ejes of
citizens upon public events and char-
acters, and upon thu machinery of
government, much more closely than
Is their wont This Is pnrtly duo to
n new feeling nbout party. Thero Is
to he, In tho general opinion, U real
Opposition onco moro.

Yet after all Is said, It remalun us
true In politics us In literature, and
life, tli.it porsonntlty Is tho most In-

teresting thing; and a largo part of
tho now Interest In politics Is duo to
the coming forward of new men. That

Watcrhouse Trust
1 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

Lot, 100 by 225. Price. .. .$3500

WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with
GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7500

KAIMUKI On Ord Avenue,
New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

Waterliouse Trust
tnd

they

Mercbmt Streets
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Is erne of the happy Incidents or n time
of rapid politicnl change or up'ieaval
Unbonored nnd tiresome veterans
leave the stage, or lire pushed off It,
nnd fresh figures appear. The rou- -

tine polltlclnn Is not Inspiring Wo
get to know him all too well. I'limll-larlt- y

with him breeds, If nut con-

tempt, nt lea t ennui. Ho has lent?
ngo shown us the whole of himself,
and It Is Impossible for him ever to
give us quickened pulses again. Hut
when a man before unknown slep'i in-

to the arena, with every uppeurnnco of
vigor nnd originality, tho drooping
eye's of the spectutors lift otii'o mor
The .i' 1 who uses old tooli In
11 W1101 , . . way docs moro than

, a iybody el . to keep a wholesoiiij In- -

tere In jlltlcs ullvo. This lias
In ' 1.. eat distinction of Govern-

or ... 1. t'tterly unknown In ped-ltl-

lour years ago, ho has radically
mnilo ertoi Now York polltle-s- , and hns
enlisted tho Interest of thousands who
before thought of tho .vholo thing ns
sordid Mid dull. This res u K has come
nbout partially In conrcnueiico e.f

what Mr. Hughes has been nnd hns
stood foi, but even moro by his con-

trast with tho regulation type of mllco
holder. The very fact that tho people
had grown so weary of tho latter was
ono why the-- rose to !U Inno-

vating und manly leadership of Cnv-crn-

Hughes.
Kvcryono who follows tho trend of

mainland politics enn appreciate tho
truth of tho Post's comment.

And events are so shaping them-

selves In this Territory thnt wo may
honestly Bay that our polities are
"Interesting." There are no new
faces to attract tho attention of tho
peoplo and rovlv tholr drooping
spirits, but thero aro now alignments
nnd new policies coming to the front

thnt demand the undivided attention
of thoo who have an Interest in the
general W'ollure of the Territory. Let
us hope thnt so far ns Hawaii Is con-

cerned there will be no lagging of the
Interest until the record of election
day- - shall show that the people have
become so aroused that they have
successfully put an end to ho effort
to saddle tho Territory with ruluo'is
policies nnd spread Industrial lulu
through these fair Islands

(Continued from Page 1)
tho motion of Audrade a compromise
was agree'd uihiu, tho lots In bo ono
aero In extent with the stipulation
thnt the) have ti b' ach fiontnge not
In excess of one hundred feet.

Upon tho suggestion of iMnrstou
Campbell, tho Hoard appioved the
laud exchunge with Dr. Poner lu con-

nection with the readjustment or his
lot on Alewa Heights.

Tho lloird approved an application
from L. C. l.jnuiu of Illlo who wants
to purchase a lot In Puna, the upset
pilco being S35 und the aiea .": of
an ncie.

Application of V. S. Wlco for the
puicluiso of a lot street
Illlo, was also approved thu itpsi't
prlco being $1.7.1. "

Tho small mattcis that have hien
pending liavo nil been cleared uway
nnd the Hoard Is reach' to go ahead
with the Kupuu question next weok

ii

I'Yw things mi' us expensive ns
those we tiy to gel for nothing
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MY DUTY IS

NOT AVOIDED

Failure to Register for Election

Will Not Prevent Being

Drawn.

Hcorts finiii Ibo board of registra-
tion are thnt many citizens entitled
to vole have railed to icglster fear-

ing that this would facilitate their
being drawn for Jury duty In futuro
terms of the emu Is. That this Is not
tho caso and Hint icglstrnllon has
nothing to do with being selecti'd em

juries Is proved by experiences of
some peoplo who fnllcd to register
licf'iio tho Inst elections.

For Instance. Alexander Mcllrlile.
Oil stnngcnwnld building, Is n well
known business man whoso niiino was
nnl on tho legist rut km hooks and who
uuvurtheless hud to servo on a Jury.
Mr. Mellrldo was on tho Island of Kan-il- l

ut Hi'' time he should have icgls-tercd- .

Ho did not get u voto. but later
was drawn on a federal Jury ami

his duty thoro. Ilnilncrd IT.

Hmlth Is another business man who
had a similar experience,

"As a matter of fact, I think men
who shlik icglstrnllon ought to bo
put on Juries us a goeid lesson," said
Mr. Mcllrlile this morning. "I failed
to icglster because I could not bo
hcie. hut this year I am registered
and have Joined a Itcpuhlle.iu precinct
club, tho fifth or tho fourth. So you
see I Intend to do something In thu
campaign."

It's awfully hnrd for some people
to be both good and Interesting.

Special Sale of Men s

Shoes this Week
Our Strong $4.50 and $5.00 Shoe Lines on

Sale for $3.50.
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes now $3.00

Prices are cut on all other shoes. The prices vary
frtfm $1.25 up. This is not a clearance sale of old
shoes, but the giving of special low prices on standard
shoe lines.

YeeChan&Co.KinIe?Ldists.


